Using Nexis Uni for Business Research
If you are not using the databases at the Edison Library or the Darke County Campus, use the links “for use off campus.”
Click here...
***You may need to allow pop-ups***
### Top 3 results for: whole foods

Your search found 553 companies. Listed below are the Top 3 companies. Select the company name from the results list to see the reports or click View All to see the rest of your results.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Company Type</th>
<th>Headquarters</th>
<th>Dossier ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whole Foods Market, Inc. (WFM)</strong></td>
<td>550 Bowie St, Austin, Texas, United States</td>
<td>PUBLIC - PARENT</td>
<td>Headquarters</td>
<td>1001300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whole Foods Market (H.ealth Market Stores, Inc.)</strong></td>
<td>1821 30th St Unit A, Boulder, Colorado, United States</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1000614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14 CARROT WHOLE FOODS INC</strong></td>
<td>2250 SUNSET BLVD, WEST COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA, USA</td>
<td>PRIVATE - PARENT</td>
<td>Headquarters</td>
<td>1250099</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[View All]
The next few slides show how to access “Hoover’s Company Records”.

Use the drop-down to select “All Company Information”.
Search Within Results

hoovers
Open up “Sources” to find the Hoover’s records.
2. **WHOLE FOODS MARKET INC**

**SEC Filings** | Dec 23, 2003

**EXHIBIT 3 - Articles of incorporation / By-Laws, EDGAR Online**

**WHOLE FOODS** MARKET INC 5/11 Grocery stores Retail (Grocery) Services Retrieve Filing...

**EXHIBIT 3.1 RESTATED ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION (WITH AMENDMENT) OF WHOLE FOODS MARKET, INC. ARTICLE ONE**

**Whole Foods Market, Inc.**

... above: “Article I The name of the corporation is Whole Foods Market, Inc. Article II The period of its duration is...”

... Minnesota 55402” DATED this 25th day of June, 1991. whole foods market, inc. by- Glenda Hanagan, Secretary 9 ARTICLES OF AMENDMENT...

... Incorporation: ARTICLE ONE The name of the corporation is Whole Foods Market, Inc. [the “Corporation”]. ARTICLE TWO The following amendments...

... A. Article III of the Articles of Amendment of Whole Foods Market, Inc., dated October 14, 1988, and filed with...

3. **Whole Foods Market, Inc.**

**Company Profiles** | Jan 17, 2018

550 Bowie St, Austin, Texas 78703-4644, United States, Hoover's Company Records - In-depth Records

... In addition to traditional Whole Foods Market stores, the company operates about half a dozen smaller, value-format locations under the Whole Foods Market 365 banner. United Natural ...

... Hoover's Company Records - In-depth Records, 2018, Whole Foods Market, Inc. Whole Foods Market, Inc. EMPLOYEES: 87,000 ONE YEAR EMPLOYEE GROWTH: (4.3%).

... Sales Growth: 1.9% One Year Income Growth: (51.7%) $16,030,000,000 $245,000,000 Whole Foods Market is the world's largest natural foods grocery chain. Founded in 1990, it pioneered the supermarket concept in natural and organic foods retailing. The company operates more than 470 stores throughout the ...

... lines, and offers a variety of non-GMO, vegan and gluten-free foods. In 2017 Amazon acquired Whole Foods, which generates sales monthly in the UK.
1. Whole Foods Market, Inc.

Company Profiles | Jan 17, 2018

550 Bowie St, Austin, Texas 78703-4644, United States, Hoover's Company Records - In-depth Records

... In addition to traditional Whole Foods Market stores, the company operates about half a dozen smaller, value-format locations under the Whole Foods Market 365 banner. United Natural... Hoover's Company Records - In-depth Records, 2018, Whole Foods Market, Inc. Whole Foods Market, Inc. EMPLOYEES: 87,000 ONE YEAR EMPLOYEE GROWTH: (4.3%)...

... Sales Growth: 1.9% One Year Income Growth: (51.7%) $16,030,000,000 $245,000,000,000 Whole Foods Market is the world's largest natural foods grocery chain. Founded in 1990, it pioneered the supermarket concept in natural and organic foods retailing. The company operates more than 470 stores throughout the... lines, and offers a variety of non-GMO, vegan and gluten-free foods. In 2017 Amazon.com acquired Whole Foods, which generates sales mostly in the US, ...

2. United Natural Foods, Inc.

Company Profiles | Jan 17, 2018

313 Iron Horse Way, Providence, Rhode Island 02908-5637, United States, Hoover's Company Records - In-depth Records

... Wild Oats with a five-year pact. United Natural Foods later announced a new three-year distribution agreement with Whole Foods, which it renewed in 2006. Whole Foods later acquired Wild Oats in 2007. That year United Natural Foods acquired ethnic and specialty food distributor Millbrook Distribution Services for about $35 million...

... US and Canada. Sales and Marketing Amazon subsidiary Whole Foods Market is UNFI's largest wholesale customer, representing about 35% of...

... the acquisitions of Haddow and Gourmet Guru, higher sales to Whole Foods Market thanks to new store openings, and higher online sales. Revenue gains were partially offset by broad-based food retail softness, margin enhancement initiatives, and low inflation. Net income...

... Distribution comes naturally to United Natural Foods, Inc. (UNFI). The company is one of the top wholesale distributors of natural, organic, and specialty ...
If you need more assistance: visit the Library’s information desk, call the library at (937) 778-7950 or e-mail us at library@edisonohio.edu